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Tliro(h lit "'irumruuliiy f in
prra, lb Yank Uvvviinueal hm1huuhJj:

tuaiit U louvd to M ine,
m4 of ili Yankee fleet

buiff and 1'ort Hudson
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we know, it K..iiiili'J W.-- ilmn of He
is believed to Live Urn completely otituia-iwvie- d

and deceive ui s'i!I to he ulmithj atWl -- n warcitv. Lad water. malaria and
fjliiuMi lbs duafur of atliii.vtoM Wv a oui.i...Tr..: . l.'.i.........! . i " .

t,. i . .:. i ly i , '., -- r

a i ItM'iii ti.fie vn ?;ic
tl tiuth in U.v luinor tl'Jll W Uualj- - tu U;
fouilj HI Sunday M'H!MliJII Slotit-s- . OHti iul

iutortuulion bus bm n received here that Yan-

kee tavnlry, in U.e stated abovo, did o
Thurwiav ad ranee as fur as the outskirts of
Knoxville, and that they were there loct,
b,cictlJud driven batk by our troops,

LakI tiijht it wis repoi ted, bot Dot official'
ly, thct the tiemy having oo yesterday im

in evading our (cives, lmd j.'ul" burnt
ALe'Joitg railroud trilge over the liobton ri-x- ar,

A tch-vru- to this cflcvi hi iid to havo'
Iwn i eoio vrd at lynehbiirg by Uie lle.-i-.)i--nt

of tho Vireinia Jc Tein;etee ailroad.
iUUU e trii,lt v ill prove a 8eiHua inter
rnjifioii to our voiiimniiiciitiou with the 6oulti

thinks la n ails the t N j.i.hi'.x r
when lit) find tlmt property i repctbd,"
that all thing are paid . for in green
WksM thai tli few hoix taken are only
borrowed 6a the ord of honor from the
uiHij in command that they ill ha rvtu ru-

ed uninjured. For w bat object or on what

prinoiple the frr of Inst autumn ia now
again enacted, w cannot imatie ; but
the fact w a guarantee for the long dura,
lion of th war. The wtiiiieulNortb,
relieved of it aUurd apprehension, will
dix-ove- r that it i almost a pk-u- l and

profltable to be invaded a to invade.
ItkK fimiHtr JuMt 22.

demoraltfaiiou have done their woik upou

v GranlioaU, Johnston' opportunity will

have arrived,' and wo have strong hopes

that a cmbiue attack between Um aud

Temberton will result io releaiii) one of

. those uIr1ngM inHiliiry .ralhu vf
- r which jk read so much iu Northern pa- -

, pew. .','.'.
We think ibe VituHtioii" greatly

lielved nj we ctrtirinlj "bjiilw Ireet."

We can. now afford to aa all events with

Ceiitreville looking r Lee in the dueciioii ol
Mauiij'Mis and Thoiof;hrre Giijv. It is likely
however, tkut ho iii tefoie cow, been bro I
ta comprehend the situation, and tlmt he is
hnnyiiii' through, Washington to meet our
army 011 the isoil ol ilanylund. , , ,

'

jiton ' rhiSUucicsiwiio.
1 Out readers luivi already Itreii-irJoruic-

d

that llook-r1i.- lt ut hslroyed the raiTioiid
Iroin FieilerkktMiig p Ayiiu trvek and the
extensive wlmrvee a us warehouses which hu
harrcaii-t- l to be coUti uclrJ f lle la'ttcf

irritant i , , urmm joaraala 14
bsv bejtevi Ibai wll army of Virji.
MiilDS iialrtnble khmI iiila M Uad of Vir

thin ciiy will arlplrakJv sweeamb u the mnkri
forerf Dia ul IVek, awd alt IU aMuQ
who are tursaeMlin the Wlaeeaiu,y,hWl
hdmhi of lha MaboanL tint thia rrp.iru

Miuac will only avrv iu pot lit iru.p 4,
fr'liiiC KieSyw" tluly n fuafd, an4 wtatw
)!( Ii kiniw l4 it bna bk tbia tflit
Uraral Jbu IVpe liuvwtrrtda bw Mrairf
uriitciiil, namely, that of ,ia rrar i
mar caiv h nwwm , im wv naM r,,.j

raw, . t m . n-- ....... - - - fwi 4 vw "I' .tii w vi,cin.i.w - " . - - - - - l.iiai r.rfji j iiu i.ufiiii j NNSiDW wf lb iVufeuVrais iiarrulm, "

ritosr TijtrvXttKr. Tlie Utdmnare i npf", )f tle4iMh-iiM- .t

ha-- ! been Uiis city, but it gives butTli eilualloa of the duy ry similar

to tliat of last September. Aiain the Con-

federate cavalry in ventilating it chivalry

at Climberbonr. Kwel! stretches thai

hull- - additional ih s.

Yankee teieernm from HjrrUburp, IStli,

Oar latwt intetliffi-ne- from our nriiiy that
pa.ied down thu Valley nd"c!sed inio' Ma-

ryland, is derived from Northern paers, and
will be ftmnd elsewhere in those ihuiin. ' stale lht a CoiiU 'Ciute lorco wns uoilh of

Ihni of a whk ii PrrwrisMiM Was
claimed at lb br;imUn j M lli ) far, Ri-hn-

miubl nw W ctwaiaVrea tuheia ettwaxImUe
danger. The YaaL tMirrttuiBlJHii:b fiia '
IruHt Lee with kg aMora tuiwrra ibaa
bm t'ti, W huV.it brhl a nmpcliil Csrri S
lV)iinSlta, and rmald stilt arud ll.kcr aad

1 be army of lb" KapptfftaNiMick lo UitUiuvatL
Oat if it vi had MiWla of ihvm audr aiiaa.

agn, which wasouceJakiWa, ito West

eiiiw m av?iri.iiion .uiiia uvu coui'uum.--
lito, wmmJi luUetly ii..Uwu-pimiiou- with
liinl, mil Ut ausc heouhta could be of
no serice to us. Ilin pnH-ii- y at Auia
itfk' .1 cousidenHl siinie under his fiin-Iniut-

s,

uai ol whicu he U!t lo oit-c- t it. In
this he ulredy Wuni.-.!- , if his thoughts
an uot wholly Mvuiel with weightier uiitt-ler- s;

)l Mouliy nijrlil, a detaehttM-ti- t Irom
the Fifteenth tirxmiu cavalry, under cover
of the dktikiH si proceeded to Ajui; creek,
am) fjid the drot ami tlie village vf waiv-hous- es

thereuUSuK Un the apia-araiH--
e of

The prisoner lukeii at Wuiclnteri uiiJin Greeiiciisile, I'enu'-'ylvania- , and that MX rei-iii- ..

hi i J' miniif.3 hifunti were ncuintiedLee and tb.e maa of hie Iera Maryland;- - lhal Viuliv 8IMj wuich imXe yy ...v ... w,... J I
at Vii:iaiu.iKrt, th the north side 'of the l'oforce mrtiace Washinj-to- n end llarrh.baijr people so ausiouslv eXceted here, arrivetl in

Staunton last evenW. Tin? eagwruess l ico- -

nle here tp see them is explained by tlie tact --rney are ant aw wndor arwa. EwaIia anpj- -

Lthatiuie whottregimenl jaooiitposed of rvu- -

tomm. and fuurvguuvuu at Uagersiowu,
Mary lautj. ,

Jlosby'a crt'aa e4ght miles Ulow
Oumbcrsburs. , A portion of the. Confeder-

ate cuvaliy which left Greencastle in the di-r- ti

tion of Aierversburi!. wero at MiCoimeUs-btirjfjifom- g

iioth4owmtl4 HaucAK'k.

Tbe (luiiedeiate are ixtrolmir H the eiti- -

tlie" flames; the jrunboats operant a temilre, Bee j

Ihal did t oa Ihr 14 of Jaaary rtwlkav
mvrf. KsjiirifiH.ri .f tilialiiwat, ami

t "tt and mirnrr, batthr and swddra dvmri.
ha done ibrir work. Tb army ander Lrv
iaa'SRicieutly llatu tauocupy tb sadiviiird
al iri:in uTatl id inafia Ui earmy can Waa-

ler. Uabra l.iki--r ! W iwi oa a aiiib
hi wlioli- - whd J-- a Wua brliiuil th 1W

uHu uie vicinity i ine ow u.vig ouiiaius,
hut; we are clad In nv, without any other

from the Valley and from Piedinenu Tim

Grand Army of the 1'wAomwi has been

... rap'idlftwiadrw frwwU road to Rieh- -

mood, and Hooker lKe to ril McCfel- -

)aa by striking the Confederate General in

tm flank, while the Uuer oente, a lal
year in the arc of a circle, tlie chord of

I jrhicb beld i')' ,,t'in.v- - ll0"'
ot an idea' that he did not yet from n,

but Lee h more thna one, and

the? are hi o n. Tliis new can pa'gn ou

egaue j Hgmmata p yes MuuoHro.-iH:ui- r

er they aie to be mardred Irom Staunton to
this city or brought by mil If they come
by the Uuer iiuxlc, it potion of them my
arrive beie to-l;i- j'. .

A peutleiiian ii ftfiie fivi Staunton

efi'ee th" contriliurin to tlie letructkn of
the IoUei, . hxety ho'l.--e :il.U !iiily was
coujumisl, and a cu-att- r uat of the iiuiiruiii- -TttejHlav iiv tu.it there arnveil lijeiv Sun

ila? evening ab lt one liundivtl if the Yan
kee wagons ci a.iHl at Wiiic-lnTie- liu:h

Itmiae, HtrmiNmii a iu au naarr. bea lura
11 binificaiioaa Might prove aa toegb woih aa
lb. f Villbur. iid L would hava (uJ!
linw i deiy Vahmri and Ml dwaoa
iba btuv'a ral Iwlur turn btuia b roidd
m cuj trtrd Ciri. Esumrmrt Jam, UL

Cetl wlm-f- , recently c uiructrd by tl ydu-kee- s.

Our men rrjtoi t tht die iMily proeity
ol vaKif! in i ho building a lust quantity
of Yankee soap.

Tlie two lailruaj bribes bu3tilJiea
kees will, at least lor the prent. Ee jiermu

--tktit- Wtkk ot the l'olomac wUljiot ne wagon

zeiiN Tixfh tfoojw aiv junvin at 1 1 arris-bur- y,

lit not so rapidly as t he Stale ant I ion tics
wisli.

VwlsbUi; telegram to the 14th. state that
no chaise-ha- taken place in the Kition of
:he litK-s- l Every thing usefd lia Ufn des-

troyed Iu the country around lor thiity inile.
The rtU-- l afe te!ievel to be rivemt au

tine ot w otks. The si;'tiuU-udei- t of
rtmlrstiwiid H'tirnktoj mn;ewwt to wit-dra- w

to a saler place the hujv number of ue--'

is drali by four sfdeudid Vilukee
horses. w asIimJel wn h Yankee iuiikofc, and
had a Vankee h)U.'Led cannon behind.

, the ca rj Ik r hvojiT i.wfa u--...

hjrwn
tcl to reinaiil.1 The oneover FoJoimu: cirek
i.MM) tv'- - otm 0 vL. u.it"uicrb Jtliic.- -

tui'S in 'iti Voi'iidy. It in built upon a iiew
From an otVic4 lio was wounded in tlie piau, icd is Inmiirii: Iwt lon, aiiti he--"riu I'oIUi-ii-i- l liirre. j

Ti.urecvtil cavalry !i;ht in Fauquier, and wtio A di?Mlch hvtn iTttiiiwsb.iro' Jays that f twee.i MvTj;y fttid fJH tecl Jub.1 . ,

ffufniy mil ill luiiLuci uuutui'u... "v
two armies are very different in thi Jiin

f 63 froa whatthey were in September

'2. Lte cammmded 4 0)00 effi-cl- -

ite men in the first 'Maryland ompign,
and they were worn down by th iuol
rapid serie of pitched lau!e and foreed

UMfthes recorded in 'modern hi.iory.
Wnat be has now we wil Dot say ; bot

they are we'd known to ,be perfect in Con

ditwa jefrtthoJ with long rent, coofid.'nt

in themselves and their officer. The ene-o- t
have neither the nauibera nor the r- -

re.4ied tins cirr t ereTiin" tv: the Cviitr.d ahutuiSuts a.'c ot a Milci.uit.jl aim eiegani SAlInUHV. N. C:
ine inirtieukirs of the en- -

B.'a,' liiis 4tuee iinpMtea ol reiu-foic- e

netits, and now has w'hlei-j- hn;,';Mles

of ii .antry and cavaJiy. The ii.dicatioiis are
iLal he is about to as-u- the eUeimvo and

Wetlitrsrfcrv liijrlit, shortly
Ham, we luive
gnprijient. On
aiior dark, Geu.

i lie bti.ls oter- Hie UrooH is alto
a lino atrticlure, bill of much wualler diiniu- -

sions.' ISIVUJSI-JIIEJSJXSCLJ-
.,

liOtDIT r.fFTI TC. JI. V i9. IKi
and roultd tiie H

jbortson's briade attacked
;ft IllRHie Island jej.'ioehtj
tet .at" MTJdiebur. on tlie

mvade--ic- u luek w-- 4irj(iauituif -- -

. It ibosev'if anr'aiiditifier bewho were on ;
road running In i Aluie to Asliby s liap.- -

STiTjE or imuis.
Tp ti thw lira wetuve aotbiaf eV5nit ef

w huhavtvUxu sppicuelkhug an advance of.
large force in Jvit Teimeeseo Kir iifleiwive
operations, and the Union men in despair of

re.ipny their wheat, have turned their stock
iulo l lie tielils.

Atdie about v- -: northctot of Cehtre- -fiiile. .1 .... I ....... I" ..I... ...1 I . ..I A.vilV, ami thirty it' from a.

The. melit Uin ibik, we did no;, after
driving "tlieiu ou
Itliode I!a:i iei s

XlHldletiurfi, pursue the
:!i die next inorinn''. when

1Vuiuoila. to k!iov that vsfieti lUe Tork nv- - ' .

c- - tiam.Jcri ihc VYLite Jlous, ystenky eveJ f ,b hf "'"- - e.a. A3 .
umz there were rwnber Yatdos-- s iwr rumors j fonwaSia inowfy Of a flnajHrtwraf awla,
oi Vitukccsm lht I llooKBa no doaU hii tuabiaf a ery rap.

We hae mHiH. Ihmii Wtiliattilnrg of id - baeli " iiMreaitnt, rr ihr irp :a

IMPORTANT FltOXt TUK SOUTH-
WEST.

The IVfsideUt ou yesterday received from
Hobertson muduLnoiiier da.sJi at them, and

4CUOceedeu m canunng' the whole regtuxHit,
1 oiKtown. - lha ariuij f.ec mi tb inrmmm( tbcifwith their horedl eMipmtittS. j Gen. Jisepli H Johtirton a ttrbvi iMr-- j

out: tli.it Major General Uit lmnl.Tayloi,
r.uiHiiiij; a divUiotj under jen. Kirty Smith.

j Irrninry. Hot a liberal Lea baa Ut tmt
i Kim lluAaaa w ill l.v LI., L, miim

, The eueiiiv IS

heavy force, 'ami
ia ttdvaitced to meet us m

a very severe bate ensued

ganbauoa, or even the spirits they hud

last year. They have not McCWlan. In

his place, they have ilooker. equally de,
bpued by both armies, and, with juMiee,

aa btajiaft, a tlly and a fool lie may

dream of aa Aotivtam, but will never ex-

ecute ft, een if tli Confederate leader

fcbou'djgive him a!i the chance ho cuuld

4eaire,'i reuaeing u?p by step the cani-pai- n

of lat year.
A thousand conjectures probably would

"""'" 'aot iol':iMdDlb
by Gcneraljo iit ofieo-i- "f

e conaptijti be has tinderiakeo. If Lee
m tbe'gicat capuin he i supposed, the
6rt liht Ob his intention which either

Th rrnewr! ataviuil vu vjrbabar ia lh
artTary cuaiequcuc l Ilia r;ure of li.
kkea's UViid. "I'hal Oeueral tiraAl baa ' bra
wiIIimi ! try tbal dcaocrat cbac of acrea

ofMifMkeii'sBend. Thewtncli bbsteu un iuid taken rofccsionI itiiht, and was renew ed

It

v

It

the next day (F i.'ay.) We had three bn-r- - j dmjiatcli does not mention any battle as ou-- i
lirt to last, via: Kooctt- - cm run;, and lla'refoie we'ia-wnri-

e tho Yau- -ades engaged trol

Ml. if he doea fad klbelhrr. Tb Ca-- fr

derate Geaerul b1Nibtbna uudrratand wi
b ia d an;, ami hi nucf lii catraUlHWS

If l ia wtllttav raafe of ptwth&lj

j ia clear proof Ilial ha (ce! hu krlaoj muiiowscti'i, Frtx 'LeeV tcnjinaiided Ly Col T. T. i ken e,wuateI Ttto'p!j:C wtthom, f$SL
nr.'it: Pr Lee's fcommanded , Mi!hki-i:- ' I5.-n- i a atroii'j iiosilionoiMiiimuid- -

brfkne- the ttnrs, tiux In evopaita ir theMunford.sd W u...b .i-.- .- i. j.j ... i. ..i ..... itf... ... .I'll. vm wt.iww, TTVW mi ... t . ...
by CoL Ctiambhfj. Our success up to Thiir-- ' nig the Mi&Ukppl river, tw eiity fives atve
day night, at wicli ti-n- our inlorisant left, ; Vickjbutg It bemg in our possession, vlTvcl-wa- a

comyleur; but in the battle of tlie next j uaily cuts ofi'Gfautl supplies,
day, the enemy is reported, in some measure,

el....e. vr.um. Thai L, dia 1 7n r'" '". fr.pre.
rd. meUv and ilaninralizcd truo, were leadv ',, dicalttiaa, la iranafer lba aerna ff rr-l- o

follow ttial ifliuMful auf aauguiaarv lo , tumt IVoui S,.mhrfa n In tbal taT umT Wofw
frt' which lead. e th- - bdb. VVbrfni. a. j HN;, ibereSl trm,ttig them

atifactury evilfftee iai tuey al know trial r f I
ii,r iB,ii i If .w --rv fa,i 4...eJy iW.Nw."f'lt a.aia.

is - r 1

--mWm?-mt . waaMJjQjwyfmKdav ksol tbeiwious day THE FlfOufDA.
afcetfa aaa n pa may ttien te louna and recaptured most of bis prisjuers. Fottv im t I e a . a ' f . i k "

.'.- -.L ,k mil I. I w.tJ nrm It of believed haveour men are to hMiilMt iite lannee pafrs uieouun m .laci. mm - utely iid m iba tlshb.iafli.id U Vark- -- iS ?' T wrwws),m wpoa an aa--
prisouem The number of our killed an-- 2. "r eTu7 Wty mrtea hws, .lUw ptrtKnf lii8 ,jM ,..aiu t peJeA Let hem ferf y, let
wounded is said to have been ftnall i wfl. th" njuul11 U.eapike bay. That -

j hr. dedi,c;a-wou- a--t ba am.rued by '
m dii.fc --ib . very d.egs th. Witer W

T Ii i.n,.fi,l- - . L... ...J -- ..v.,1 I "'i towwi muiimiw, a oik V"u- - II ie lacia iri ntxikt mwmmM- -i iwn irra
f ao viliaiiioaaJf armlied lo SoQtlwru ii.- ... v. "iraimm ii. ... ; ..n i f 1 It IE. I heeu made. iiv
i V.Maft. tf r ILtfiM im llttf" TtieF tiaif tireu r' Hi'eJ wilt eh

was greater than irs any cavalry fijl.t duril 'w.r-M-.J- :
die war. One Colonel is saitfto liava been i r have ba aeiiHi!4 wh aiicli Irroble ! j au auarce of Krruw, nd rhal ia, tbe evraiie efkilled and another caritnred From tlie Kxauiiuer, June '2i.

ER OM TUB A UJ Y Or XOItTHEfftf
VJhGlSIA.

Two bundled oi tlic Yankee prisoner tak- - j

en in the fiyht at.ed at Winchester oa Sat- -

urday huit. I

We have been aWe to few of our

to Hi aseailauU, aud Mav Uru no iaaii.m lh- - be,,,, Ifhe et.aU have btea caa--
lu t'.ia vltrd atld In :Kcjr WlMcaWue, thai . "JL

lured. Ibe would bare been a meaa--. viruiry inlhe ha served, only 10 deni.aMiraU ibfj . , , -
learnt aid llie u ileaned ia ..alMary afo.a. j

r"ff tnmi li-f- r rtcalriy
thai. Vwksbarg m one if fhoat jdteea u iaiaW x ewns'CUoes ia br utahty m4 the :.jroWrrJ: of the
kmei by oHir adr.aa n.i lo be takeu byipe.,afa of tbat townTainf iwdeed wherever J ,
aaaaalt. A loj ei,t rirenrneallinu and fc fc

. .. ..

m ro'ottod that no one imagined it. It
woald be inexcusable if the enemy should
know his movement jo advance this ysar
aalAtbelasI lie. Iaaiiie..wli4le ,agair.,itt.

ktia owB Lands, aod know the ground by

tbe actual inovtnenU cf his army thereon,

lit starts from the sane that he did

tben, but the variations which may be in-- I

rod need iuto tbe ulterior operations of
tl eiimpatgn are aiimost infinifl.

Tbe earliest inteHtgtrarse of the biinese
now begun will conis to os through the
Northern press. 'The reader wjil find his

paper of this morning chiefly occupied
wilb the rtfrhiuj detail of the firt-- t

experienced by the North, whea
awakening from the detiriais slumber into
which it has been lulled by linker's
hvrntj of vittorv. The alarm bell of lirook-- '

wbicblhat lowii cau se touched. The Yaj
1 kee coniiiiandrrs havme aanebed theiurlve

casualties. Lieut CoL Watts, of the 2d Vir-
ginia cavalry, w ill Ipse an arm. Jlajor Car
nngton, of the 3d Virginia cavalry, was cap-
tured.

Owing to the ditaiice between this battle-
field and any poiut on tite railroada to 'which
our tr.us are runtiing, sevetal dat Must
elarne before we receive full aud aathutic
particulars of thi buttle.

It repor'ed tiwu alxut the time or just
before this batfle, Moebyt who with tiis

corps is actiuj; independently, captured
somewhere in ih tiei?hrnirboxd of Centre

Preen Viekeborg ibe new is giaat, our fl-la- nt

a'rrqy stilt holda at. and as win Wsear
have g on repulapd Oant. We leera the starv-
ing pruce of the Vankrja does not Wk very
well nur force reeeiring aoppuVa aad reiu--f

irct-nie- neree ibe river after dark. Very of--
lea. W hae eironger lh.ie tbe s'ueeesaful

" "TTie news front General Lee's army which
reached here yesterday by tlie Central tram
Krises interest in no common degree, It

is said that the while ariny is now b?yond
the Potomac Loiigireet, who win the ltto cross, haying pawietl the river at Edwards'
Ferry, near )eeborg, on Sunday evening--
A. 1. 11 ill is behevel to have crwed at a
lord higher up the rwr two days before. ,

Wlnlst the rear of'Longstreet yras crofeiing
tkei river, a severe cavalry fight took pfaw
back of Leesburg, aesr the gap in theKittoo-ta- o

alouutains, tliruugh which his corps had
Jus passed. We presume that alt of ikuarta
brigades were engagf-- in the fight, but have
heard nothing definite on the subject It is

of the inrin.K ui-- ) uf j I oilier, bad drtermia-e- d

4fi rely ou ihene lu-.- n alone, aod had made
Iheir ittlerilMiti utrer ,Jty known. They had
erected esluire bulterief, built a utiliiary
riad; and proteelrd tiietf .external Im from

o(iratn of (ieurrul J..lul-- u by figan-li- e

ditch and aSwiu. Derfhts the deadly ci.
male, aud the water of the eiream in thai
eouairy, which lhy would oftca be forced lu
tte, aud which pntUtice. fryer i neriainly
the nidTm of'liifir iii ir!ie, Vj kUiirif w.hiIJ
have been compelled io aeceumb lo Yunkee

;dciene of lhesCiy than' ever. ." '.';

viile, several ofRcens of Ihmker s SlaB", arid
carried tliem, with valuable' pliers found iu
their posBCsnioo, to Geu. Stewart's headquar-
ters.

rejorted, however,, ilia t we used' avtillery
trei ly in the engage tnciit . . . . t iy jnfopralMjil in. ia lie Iield. AVIu-- anorn Hie oear mrorinarrorrwre narrr it amnttrt burii tw'iba aceae of aetait,

lyn rin; at imdnigbl (ur,lhe newvlhat
Kwell had crossed the Potomac ; the shops
are closed io I'hiladelphia f'the. rich fly on
the wiojaof fear from ' 1 Iarribu rg and
(ariUIe, tbe farmers dnve their flock ta
the mounUins. A guilty conieut; i the
pareiit of pnic terror. ...filer all lum the
fearful lookiDj for a judmenl to come;
the dread of a jujl vengeaure from tboi
wbose sistert their birelin js hale ouirs.-d- ,

whose famihes they have ru;nj.' whoe
country tbej have ravaged f ith fire and
word. Sock aensatioB- - 4 iecaJuTabte

appear that Lee has most siKWrilully id h'rs j h

Cavalry to cover the fiiovemenls oP hisln-- 1 a,Ji,:.
m ifooi in the held, bet ft

Port lladaoe i etill ereet , and the vige it
rd, abandoned However l hi may he. Banks

ha Hi! ucb a d;ratroivi'ileIeet aa I hi poilil.

that he ta n..t hlfly to ailJbk it noi again.
'Front Trnneaae, we leave another iflsgraee--;

fuF raid b been made by the eiieroy, deroy- -

iiaMbreak4aiiKi
la horns, and no indvcatiotisof a grnaral batlle
Were apparent. t. '.....

": i

la our own Kfaieatf i qmr, the Yaukeea
keeping theme !e eery Clearat about NbufB.
S far we cau leara lire aomber there tiMt
be maatl, so aaya ibe tateM artviees from lbt
pUee. . r

J t prop to kU'.l tlmt tip to 8 o'clocfc'last
eveuing, aoollkisl intelligence. 0f thij tttl
bad U-ef-l yeoeiveJ at the War Office. This
would lead us to swjMrct tliat tlie iftiportance
of the affair had bteu unduly magnified by
the reports we haVt received.

rriiuiauia vf lbs beaten army wbteh
nwiiri. .ver since oiuari s irranu rerie r in t bad been abut ui iu tbe lowu. Tbe pteeaaof.

colleciiog an eUVctiVa force hi been tediow.tulpcpi the enemy has been pVtesed with
the Wief Uiat lie was seekinjan oppoi tunitf Bui thai u is now euougb to dinlurb l he iege
to make a great cavalry raid into Petmsylva- - of Vtckaburj. aud lo reader the ptaa ..f. Grant

abortive, appear from iha tare iiiullieuee.ma. i tits lUea lias oeen encourased to that
At a late hour hat night, it was said the

Pivsident had received a dispatch from Gen.
Lee, staling tliatJStuart had been successfully
engaging the enemy's cavalry (oTaeveralcon-secuua- t:

days 0 win'; to the Uteuesa of the

ctteut thai tmr cavalry rnoveirvDis have en-- j No. Iiing would have &iSad lite eiieniy lo hi
laat aaaaalt. eeiUfadniory a M i to all hi
ehedie. but th Cwa:iuua elainl that kia

ii haSrdna. and thrt H I mroi!et bawjl wrhkli thrsreport. sfas" 'clreutateuT we

ffoo-- These are (be peace-maka'-S.

Whatever le conies of this campaign,
ibis result 1 rateable beyond price, lip
to thrift moment the Xonhern- - people laV
fieie VfrMWrT ThevTLa vkno in

X The tra'iw a the North CaoinI0rlracl the luw prucaaaiiB wbicb be rel.edt

grosiea all the attenuon of tiie enemy, and
whilst he has been, devoting all bu energies
lo utpplng the rttTTV the bmh our infaiilry
and artillery have been steadily and silently
fcuoviHg northward in frcrnd tothe "iett
of omt cavalry. Before the euemy had re-

covered from the shock ther reeeiveh at

liaiJ no opportuni'y ot aSscettaiuing lUauiben- -
tkiry. j... fur ufxa. r j ft"ftrdTatrTitftba;tma7

Una hup new rraiain f.f Irani. 11 real
on the poeaible reCapiure af Mill. ken' Beadof its calaioitiea only by their newspapers,

and have read them with uomingled pleas- -
While that place remains' ja- - ibe hartls of the

FROM TIDEWATER YJRGIS'IA.
We ham from a srentlemim who r the

VVednesday night last. Quite a numbet

of pasaengers wrre on board, and aroonff

them General Lotku. of the Confderatt
( iHiftrderalea, lranpirt cannot paea Fieldthe balde at Drandy station, Kwell was at

Front Iloyal,
. on

...
his way to Winchester, and

i ii i
..i:ii.m. ,;n I., i.u a.. k... ....... . if Wliile Iloue yeste-da- y erenin'' that tlie ie- -ere, because ihey ttfltcled and the Sojith

buffered. Ibtt SluFta, ifeir'fTPldbfSf till! SftO- IH,lWlt IUflttrf B Cf--l M-
-- - "tt- - f- -- ii... wtvijv. "ICIIkOll. L'U illfBII rUMITUMILi
cauuol be druiej llial iahal a haeul Lakea

o' i oi mere oemggunooais aii'l many jau-Wr-

that pinrirn7?3LTJ:rwyioTiu L

qiiul't in the vicinity, and not even the smoke
v. Hit A OOJ.ItiM.. ,

One Tei on 0f the alTair at tieehiir!r re tuna ibe rueiay t,jMMl !MLSt?.VVllTiX
We tea thina-- t isrtwh'wawssxi-- .-

jB

throw a JyjJbU-lmeaaa-Xba-
a

ptent'UIa thai tlie a hole ol txingslreet wx-p- s t superior foreee. A iaiieral army may attempt
was rii'-aed- . aud that he a hmniHtered I enter bv tie ir road, that let i thr e.
Uavf retiuUe Li Hooker. cImmI were Hiend rkiae by ihe switrh withutati of Kifby uutti, and gauboat can co-o- p.TIus is regarded'

uS a ysnkce gunboat darkens the hoiir
It r however, true that tlie ysiiheiw have

again been in King and Queen.' (0u ri'iur-da- y,

three hundred of their car airy came up
as (ar asOhvet church, nine miles from the
Court liuoe, add.'whevldu; to die rk'ht, i.ro- -

as UoobUuL which Tt wee broke. How kt lOall lb fiaer

Mita-4tu-u- .g w,iHoiuatJiiiracueia in u.e
dead of night, are the firl ielininlioes
tbey - ba eived of war's reatiiy. If
tiey wrre repeated and redoubled; if

. soma thaa the cowardice and
Ifuilt of tbow who are now a prey to paaje,
was feruiehed by the flxmes of their farm
houeaiid the conflagration of their loans

impwlae of human nature meat lb aiaa be
who Won Id deliberately e. oil ui plats' the i
airucumi of a large aauibet f beiiiaa fceingateeded W lrioon tWamp, at tlie head ol

tbe Piaukiiiaok river. Jiewr lidirjg the

era's In Hi atUck fr.i id water aula. tur
defenaeagaiaat l.bM eiiulioetil danjera, the
t'onfrderaey lias tbe aifecttyatid kttl uf John-ato- a

aad Sniith, Tlity vwi.1 g far t avpply
th iuMiGrieel nunibe;a of tbeif 'I be
great clian wbicb has com er lbs teeae
ia the Valley .of lb Miaeiaaippi, a change from
jul despair, to rational hop, tneearagra as le
belie that they will yet bring Uie anip to port
ta a.feiy aud ta RkiizExtmnr
JmtmHtilk, . -- - --

who bad never wronged Mow tJaeh , a aerate r
la a 01 associate for Ibe beads bewealb TaieV

we hope will be awarainc Woe aaiWitiee la

Persons direct from' Winchester say that
Har per's Ferry has beeo'ia-- posseion of our
troi since .Saturday, the enemy having
evacuated the ptac on our approach, witliout
slowiu-- ' fight
.", Tlie, diQii:uliiesiii the way of obtaining lic

intelligence from our array is already
eery grat, ami daily iacreasingas tlieae&t vf
actiee operatioM iunoved JBotthraoLAn
the roads north of Wjacoestee are strongly

and no one ia permitted to pass
them.' The same is tbe case aa regards the
roads leading from Gordonsville northward.
In addition to this is the fact that bone of our
hues of tailrod are Jo operation to withm
Lrfy or fiiy miksof thej-resen- t soooo of

be more Tipwoua: iu gearal sg 'ifo-2m- -

harsr, further that it a; habil of acrtaia-- r
elae ofear iroBulaUoav to bold aeVeuearfy

4 of ace would IH1 be far distant.
If, bowever.tlieir journal speak truly

tbere. U lUtle eoU Uiuy that thee happy
adocts of tbe late moveroenu will fast loajj.

Ty; yaakeedIwilijpofl rret frwn iu
alarm, and tbe rdeep of d'unt cites will

"a;owT'oUJBrbed by ibe rnidaigbt toe
ain, if the ievaaioo h tonliened .'" it ha
Leea comroeaced. It appear that the

bndgeatjver the ewaaip burtnt, u-- returned
by elanitous nwte t Gtouchester Potnt
As usual, they stole all the negroes and hors-
es they could put TL&f7lmfffi1MrTftlm
ted their, object io Oia-kiii- Uie raid to arrest
and parole all the men liable to militia duty
under the, late call,of Gov. Letcher, but we
did eot hear of ibeir making any arrests.

FROit EAST TEXSESSEE.
. We mentioned yesterday the report that

everjr aighi, where the earryiag ou, ie said t
a eery eaUaaiv eiVft; Jpetiitds jk .

lathering! wAoewf wot, but We regard them aa

The grjat arTair ia stilt obscured by mial and
clmid. . .No inteMigeoe ha been received fretq
Lee's army worthy of coasidratmo. Ill area
Uncertain whether ihe whole of apart of oar
tnaips ou tbe Borlbera bok of the Polo-na- c

; That ad action has yet takea placi may
tX'Lfvdera" cavalry Lat obe to Clam- -

almo t bmUm and thtahoald'U stopped. ;,,

lb, time, a3 Wd be wsta alert aaJaat
3
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